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VALUABLE
FARMha DR. TDHBEÏ TIKES 

• PE IS SUBJECT
UflEE ITTEMKE 

IT STORE CHUHGH TEI
SPEED# FROM THRONE 

IS DISIPP1T1Ewith Lake, twenty-four 
acres more or less on 
Loch Lomond Road.

BY AUCTION.
1 AM INSTRUCTED by Kenneth J. 

SllcRse. Esq.. Nxecutor of Estate E. 1. 
Stmonds. to sell by Public Auction at 
Vhubb‘9 Uoruer eu Saturday Morning. 
Nov. 19th. at 12 o'clock noon, that 
Very valuable farm with flue Lake, 
containing lit acres more or less, sit
uated on Loch Lomond Road. Only 
six milts from city. Better known as 
the Blackall Farm. This is a splen
did opportunity to any one wishing a 
farm handy to city.

P. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.
Nov. 12th, 1910.

I

Paints Vivid Wort Picture of 
Conversion of Greatest 
Apostle—Mr. McEwan Sings 
The Holy City.

Rooms Present Very Pretty 
Appearance -Complete List 
of Those in Charge of 
Tables and Booths.

Continued Prom Pjge One,.
session, thus preventing any other 
member from referring to a subject 
which the government finds Inconveni
ent. Me.-Knowles’ little game thus Is 
Mopped.

Mr. King la giving notice of a bill 
to prohibit the Importation, manufac
ture, sale and use of opium for oth
er than scientific or medicinal pur
poses. lie Is also Introducing a bill pro
hibiting the manufacture and Importa
tion of matches made with white phos
phorus. ------------------

53 THE!*1 St. John's (Stone) church sale and 
tea was opened yesterday afternoon 
with a very large attendance. It is 
being held in the school rooms of the 
church, which have been beautifully 
decorated for the occasion.

The committees in charge are:
Fancy work table—Mrs G E S Kea- 

tor. Mrs Geo F Smith. Mrs G F Fish
er. Mrs C H Fairweather, Mrs William 
Downle. Mrs Jos Finley. Mrs A H Hate 
lngton. Mrs L Murray. Miss Slmonds 
and Miss Kitchen.

Novelty tables—Mrs G West Jones. 
Mrs L I* D Tilley, Mrs Sherwood Skin
ner. Mrs. W E Foster. Mrs H Pudding- 
ton. Mrs R D Patterson. Mrs C M Bo*t- 
wick, Mrs A K

Last night the Queen's Rink was 
crowded to hear Dr. Tor rev preach on 
"Why Do You Walt?'

Mr. McEwan sang "The Holy Ctty“ 
with beautiful effect

Dr. Toney said in part:
“And now why tarriest thou? Arise 

and be baptized, washing away thy 
sin,.calling on the name of the Lord." 
—•Acts xxii. 16.

It was God who asked the ques
tion. he said, through Ills servant 
Ananias, of Saul of Tarsus; and 1 
believe God Is asking the 
tion tonight through 
man and woman ami

Your Watch A Moncton Matter.
Thirty-One,(31) 
Remington 

Typewriters
'pa Thoroughly Cleaned and Repaired. 

New Main Springs Fitted. Reliable 
work. Moderate charges. All work 
guaranteed.

Mr. Borden is asking about the let
ter which H. B Flemming, chief des- 
patchcr ot the Intercolonial, sent on 
Oct. Slat last, to H. McLeod, freight 
agent at Moncton, Instructing him not 
to depend on the track department for 
men. hut to apply to James Doyle, or 
John T. Hawke.) Mr. Borden Is ask
ing if the letter Is authentic, by whose 
authority it was sent and whether Mes- 

Hawke

W. PARKS,
138 Mill Street. 

Next to Hygienic Bakery.Typewriting Tables. Chaire, Complete 
•et Encyclopedia Brittannica, 50 School

BY AUCTION.
I AM INSTRUCTED by John A. 

Sinclair. Esq , Assignee Currie Uni
versity Business Limited, to sell by 
Public Auction on Tuesday Morning. 
Nov. the 22nd, at 10 o’clock, at the 
corner of Canterbury and Church 
streets, the Entire Stuck contained 
therein, consisting lit part Fifty 
School Desks. 31 Type-Writers. Lot 
Office Tables, do. Chairs, Desks, of all 
kinds: One tAlison Rotary Mlnograph. 
one very tine set Encyclopedia Hill 
tauulca. and sundry other goods.

F. L. POTTS. Auctioneer.
Nov. 12th, 1910.

same ques- 
me of every 
child In this 

building that Is not nn openly con
fessed. out-and-out follower ud' Jesus 
Christ.

God Is saving to you tonight.
Why miriest thou? What are you 

waiting for? Why do you not. come 
out tonight on the sW<* of Jesus 
l lirist.
Christ. Saul of Tarsus thought that 
Jesus of Nazareth was an Imposter; 
lie did not believe that He was the 
Christ and the Son of God us He 
claimed to he. But away « 
depths of Ids heart Haul 
hail an uneasy feeling that perhaps 
He was the (Mir 1st. ii.iluips He was 
the Son of God. hut In* never admit
ted It even to hitost If.

SHAD! srs. Doyle and 
flelal connection with the Intercolonial.

The speech from the throne which 
is generally regarded us disap
pointing, was as follows:

have any of-
Prlnee. Mrs H Wei- 

more. Mrs Warwick and Misses Annie 
Kay. A Piiddlngton, B Adams.
McAvlty. Vivian Barnes, Vella 
strong. Avis Armstrong. Frances Stet 
sun ami Miss Court.

Paper booth .Mrs F W Daniel and 
Misses Edith Skinner, Florence Mur
ray. Muriel Sadlelr, Alice Addison.
Bertie Armstrong, Grace Fleming. Al
lie Starkey, Gwen McDonald, Grave 
Estey. Lillian Perkins, Myra Frink, 

in Pauline Ring, Constance McOivern,
BAGS Marlon Dearborn, Elsie Taylor, Hip- 

well, Fenin ty and Hates, in 
tion with tills booth, there Is a Christ> 
mas booth and old English goose, in 
charge of Miss Madeline de Bov res.

Apron table—Mrs. R. R. Patchvll 
and Miss Patton.

Mystery basket anil sample booth 
for children Mrs B H Robinson ami 
Miss Knodell.

Candy table—Mrs. John McAvlty 
and Mies Mabel McAvlty.

Provision table Mrs F II Nichols,
Mrs 1) W Puddlligton and Mrs C F 
Gordon.

Ice cream and five-o'clock tea 
Mrs (HI BurnImm,

Mrs II Peck, Mrs .1 
Il D. Taylor and Misses Burnhatn.
Dixon ami Taylor.

High tea was under the manage
ment of Mrs G F Sancton and Mrs fl 
Olrvan. There were four tables, with 
yellow decoration, in charge of Mrs F 
O Allison, Mrs Geo Warwick, Mrs 
G A Kimball, Mrs H J Evans. Mrs 
James F Robertson. Mrs TEG Arm
strong, Mrs W W White and Mrs F 
E Sayre.

Serving
Mrs R S Sheraton. Mrs .1 E Golding,
Mrs Wtu Fleming, Mrs A H Ellis,
Mrs II !) Likely, Mrs F A Estey, Mrs
A B Wetmore. Mrs J M Me Keen, Mrs hundred and more miles away, in the 
J Howe. Mrs W H B Sadlelr, Mrs S* city of Damascus, there were follow- 
Crawford. Mrs T Perkins, Mrs Otto Pls of Jesus, he went, with a heart 
Naso. Mrs C Ward, and Misses Sad- full of hatred, to the High Priest 
leir Frotherly. I.awrence and Wood, sud said. “Give me letters to Damas

cus and I will go and do iti Damascus 
what 1 have done in Jerusalem. 1 
will arrest all the Christians, whether 
men or women or children, and I 
will bring them down here to Jeru
salem to be punished." His request 
was quickly granted.

Trip to Damascus.
It was a long Journey across the 

barren, desolate, dreary desert, wheth
er on foot cv on horseback, but. day 
aftir day Saul pressed on, not even 
staying for the burning heat of the 
noonday sun. At last he has a linos1 
reached Damascus and he stands on 
the last hilltop and there Damascus 
liés before him. In all its beauty, u 
city of olive groves, a city of vine
yards, a city of gardens, and of flash
ing fountains, a city of glittering 
aces and dashing rivers, a city which 
poets loved to sing, and of which 
Persian poet says, "Damascus is a 
diamond in a setting of emeralds."

But as Saul looks down on Damas- 
cun in all Its far famed beauty, lie 
has no eye for its beauty: his only 
thought Is that in that city are some 
of these accursed Christians, and he 
adds to hlmseii as he stands there.
• I will soon hav ■ them in my power 
and be dragging them hack to I 
punished at Jerusalem.

He starts t- i-iess on towards the 
city, to do the hellish work for which 
he has conn-, when suddenly then- 
shines round about hi 
light with n brightness above that of 
the noonday sun. and then- in the 
midst, uf It he beholds the must won
drous face and form his eyes "1111(1 
ever gazed upon, 

glorified Christ.
He is blinded by the glory of it and 

falls on his fare to the ground.
He hears a voice speaking 

"Saul, Haul, why persecutest thou 
Me?" and the humbled man cries 
buck from the ground, "Who art Thou 
Lord?" and Inn k comes the crushing 
and overwhelming answer. "I am 
Jesus whom thou persecutest." Then 
thoroughly subdued and awed, he 
cries back, 
to do, Lord?"

And the answer comes. "Arise 
stand upon thy feet and go Into Da 
masenus and there it shall be told 
you what thou must do."

Men and women, God Is putting the 
same question to you: "Why tarriest 
thou? Why do you not come out open, 
ly and accept Christ, and confess 
Him before the world as your Saviour 
and Lord and Master?"

I wish It were possible for me to 
go down from this platform and to 
go from scot to seat, and from man 
to man, and pm to every man and 
woman out of Christ this question: 
What are you waiting fpr before you 
come out on the side of Christ? I 
would have you tell me your real rea
son. 1 wquld have you give me an 
honest answer, and then I would sit 
down beside you with the Word of 
God and show you how little there is 
In your reason.

FAT FALL SHAD IN HALF BBL8. 
AND PAILS Ethel

JAMES PATTERSON,
1$ end 20 South Market Wharf. 

John. N. B.
lionorohlv Gentlemen 
Gentlemen uf the House:-

When i ptorogueil parliament In the 
month of May lust I was about complet
ing Hie term usually alloted to the office 
of Governor General, but it lias pleaked 
111* Majesty King George to continue 
un Ills represent alive In «’aiuulu.
I hen-fore, it In my great pleasure tig 
to gnv«t you ul the opening of the n 
session,

1 meet you under the shadow of cal
umny which has befallen this country 
and (la- whole British Empire, In the 
demise of our beloved sovereign. King 
Edward vit. Ills death Is mourned not 
only by IiIn subjects llie world over, but 
also by all civilized nations, who had 
learned to appreciate the many gifts and 
qualities which had earned -for him the 
name of Peacemaker, by which w will 
be known In history.

It Is with pleasure that I congratulate 
you on the ever growing prosperity uf 
this favored land. Trade and commerce 
are advancing In all directions with rap
id strides. The total volume of imports 
and exports far exceeds all previous re
cords, uml the growth of our Industries 
and International trade keeps pace with 
l lie development of eui- external 
merev. *

Good Crops.
Whilst In certain uf the western pro

vinces the crops did not realize the san
guine expectations which had been form
ed In the earls spring, yet the total 
yield Was reasonably satisfactory, and 
the eastern provinces in this regard have 
been mure than ordinarily blessed. The 
condition now existing over the whole 
country conclusively demonstrates that 
even with lesser production at some 
points, the vast ness and variety of our 
resources ensure ut ull times u high 
give of progress fur the whole country.

Negotiations for the acquisition from 
the Admiralty of the two cruisers Nlobe 
and Rainbow have been carried 
His Majesty’s government, and 
Ships have now arrived and u 
ed In I’anadlun waters In purstm 
the policy adopted last session f 
creation of a naval service.

The Hague tribunal, to which was re
ferred the controversy between Ureul 
Britain and the United Slates with ref 
on-nee to fisheries In Vumullun and New
foundland woters. has rendered a deols- 

■II accepted by nil par
ties Interested as a fuir and equitable ad
justment of this long pending dispute. 
The result Is gratifying Inasmuch as li 
will tend not only to promote peace and 
friendship between us and our neighbors, 
but nlso to further the practice of sett
ling International questions by means of 
arbitration.

Marked progress is being made In the 
construction of the National Transcon
tinental Railway, and a large quant It v uf 
grain is this season finding an outlet from 
the went to the U>eal Lukes over lids 
new highway. It Is hoped that oft* long 
a satisfactory arrangement can he made 
for the operation of the finished portions 
of the line, pending the completion of the 
road from Moncton to Winnipeg.

of the Senate: —
Bt. Saul of Tarsus hated Jesus

SOFT COAL ic:
Scotch Splint, $6 a ton In bln*, iu 
Broad Cove. $5.75 a ton in bins. 
Jogging, $5.40 a ton In bins.

down In Uie 
of Tarsus

connue
JAMES S. McGIVERiN. Agt.,

6 Mill Street.GET BUSY Telephone 41.
Haired of Christ.

Hard Wood As far us his admlih-d convictions 
Saul of Tarsus

Saw Bucks on Buck Saws, 
yes, and Axes.

were concerned 
thought Jesus was an Imposter, and 
he hated Jesus with n very intense 
hatred; and he said. "I am going to 
stamp out this religion of the fol
lowers of Jesus." And he not only 
hated Jfstis Christ, hut he hated 
everybody that bun- the name of 
(’lirist, and whenever he saw a man 
or woman or child that believed In 
Jesus ami followed Him, he hated 
them. He did everything In his pow
er to stamp out the religion of Jesus. 
He went from house to house in 
Jerusalem and arrested men and wo
men and children, sparing neither age 
nor sex. and dragged them before 
the courts to bo tried: and when 
they were sentenced to death, he 
gave his vote for their execution.

But at last Saul of Tarsus had ex
hausted nil the opportunities for mur
der In Jerusalem, but he had not ex
hausted the hatred of his heart. He 
breathed an atmosphere of murder 
and slaughter, and hearing that a

At Bargain Prices 
$2.00 PER LOADE. II. DUVAL, Broad Cove soft, and Scotch Hard 
Coal, always on hand. Good goods 
promptly delivered.

G. S. COSMAN & CO.
238-240 PARADISE ROW. 

Telephone t227-

IT WATERLOO ST.

rMrs A Raymond. 
P Barnes, M rs Classified AdvertisingWhite’s Express Co.

Expressing, Trucking, etc. 
reasonable. Phone 522 and 534 Main. 
Office 55 Mill St.

Rates

AMERICAN 
PEA COAL

Necessity <i the Mother of Invention, and Classified Advertising 
was Invented by the Man who was Forced to be Brief.

M. C. GREEN. Manager.
One omnt per word per Inaortlon. Six Inaertlona 

Charged a» Four. Minimum Chargo 2SoWholesale Fruits Suitable for Furnaces, Cooking 
stoves ana small Tidys on with 

the tworoom—Mrs C deForest. FOR SALEFULL ASSORTMENT OF SEASON
ABLE FRUITS ALWAYS ON HAND.

MONEY TOLOANro statin
ofPRICES LOW

R.P. 6 W.F.8TAR, Ltd.
Money to Loan-In large or small 

amounts and upon city or country 
real estate. H.H.Pickett, Solicitor, etc.

250 Union street le the place for all 
kinds of meat at reasonable prices. 
All the best quality. David Lloyd 
Evans. All kinds of cooked meats.

FOR SALE:—An unusual BARGAIN 
IN REAL ESTATE Is within the reach 
df any man ambitious to own a home 
with spacious grounds. The location 
is choice, the view among the very 
finest In St. John. The terms art* so 
reasonable that this most desirable 
property may he easily carried 
temporary investment or made an 
ideal country home right In the city. 
Any one at all Interested may have 
full particulars upon requent. Address 
or phone, A. H. CHIPMAN, Royal 
Bank Building. Phone No. 2210. lw

A. L. GOODWIN,
Germain Street. livrleH In

id la ml water*, ha* rendered 
Ion which Ims been accepted by226 Union Street. 49 Smythe St.

R. MURRAY BOYD
fOR HIGH GRADE WHEN YOU COME TO ST. JOHN <• prepared to attend te any epeolal 

work ,eFine mike
HINDSOME PROFITS

CO NOT FORGET TO CALL AT 
GIBBON A CO.’S UPTOWN COAL 
OFFICE—6% Charlotte Street.or their 
new offices No. 1 Union Street, near 
Smythe Street to Learn How You Can 
Get Any Kind of Coal Yov Want Sent 
by the Ton or Cerloed Anywhere In 
New Brunswick or Nove Scorie.

Remember GIBBON A CO. COAL

CONFECTIONERY AUDITOR or ACCOUNTANT. 
Addreee—161 Germain Street

DELIGHTFUL ICE CREAM
•lui up-to-date Soda Drill Ice 
with the latest and newest 
flavors and fancies, call at

W. HAWKER » SON 
Druggists, 104 Prince Wm. St

Telephone 1498

Butt Bt McCarthy,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

36 Germain Street,

Next Canadian Bank of Com me roe, 

8T. JOHN, N. B.

Sardines Now Being Sold «I 
$20 to $25 per Hogshead— 
$8 High Price el First of 
Season.

m SMITH 8 CO.
WHOLESALE

Hudson Bay Rallwa
The construction of a I. 

in Hudson Huy, which liu* 
allt-nthm of the people for many year*, 
ha* ushuiiukI practical shupr*. Already a 
contract ha* been awarded for the con
struction of a bridge forming purl of thl* 
railway aérons the HiUikatcliewan Rlx-er 
tit Pa* Mission. and the work I* now in 
progrès*. During the present session, a 
measure will be laid before you provid
ing for the prosecution nml eomph-llon 
of this work with nil possible speed. The 
eotinertIon of the great west with the 
eastern port Iona uf Canada, and also with 
the overseas markets, by this new 
uml ocean route, will not only open up 

\ section of Canada, byt will gre-tf- 
list Iti the development of trade, n 
benefit ■ hut it producers njtd cousu

yL,

First-Class Business 
FOR SALE

Une railway 
pled t he

ROBT. MAXWELL
Mason and Euifder, Valuator 

and Appraiser.

Brick, Lime, Stone,
I ile, and Plaster Choice White Middlings and

Worker.

MOTELSpal-

Hay, Oats It is an ill wind that blows no body 
good and the quarrels of the East port 
and Luhee sardine packers have result
ed In the fleherm 
tally of catching 
ting a handsome profit.

At the present time sardine herring 
are being sold ut from $2U to $2FT per 
hogshead and when It la ooneldered 
that earlier In the season the fisher 
men thought they were getting a har
vest when Hie ruling price was $8 per 
hogshead, It can he Imagined how 
fur they have profited from the buel- 
ueaa differences of their customers.

One weir man at Buck Bay has con
tracted for the whole of his output for 
the remainder of the season at the 
sum of $2.'» per hogshead. At the first 
of tlie season the price quoted was 
$8 per hogshead and this was subse
quently reduced to $6.

The fishermen must have found this 
price profitable, for there was appar
ently no cessation of the supply even 
when the lower price was offered. 
There arise however a difference be
tween the packers as to the measure
ment of the fish and one firm advanc
ed their price to $9 per hogshead. 
This advance was met by the compet
ing factories and the result was that 
the price gradually rose until It now 
stands at 120 to $20 per hogshead.

The fishermen are of course highly 
satisfied at the turn affairs have tak

en and there doe* not seem to he 
much dlwcnntent amorr the factories 
for the high price continues to prevail.

The undersigned, about to retire, of
fers for sale their, long and well es
tablished general business In Flor- 
encevjlle, New Brunswick. This is 
one of the most profitable paying bus
inesses in Carleton county; situate In 
a village, which Is surrounded by the 
best and moat progressive farming 
country in the province. For particu
lars apply to D. McGafflgan & Co., 
Florencevllle. New Brunswick.
'nEwhOMB; ÎÔMESTÎcwd
Machines, from $5. Genuine Needles 
and oil. All kinds Sewing Machines 
and Phonographs repaired. Edison 
latest Improved Phonographe and 
Records at William Crawford's, 105 
Princess street, opposite White Store.

THE ROYALen who make a spec- 
these little fish get*

------AND—
.It h
i .ill SAINT JOHN, N. B.

RAYMOND A DOHERTY, 
Proprietors.

Milffeeds r,

The construct Inn of the bridge across 
the St. l.uwrence Uv.cr .ut Quebec. Hie 
liu gwn work oil Its kind'ever undertaken. 
has been receiving the careful attention 
of my government., mid the utmost cure 
Is being observed so that sucer** may 
he assured, The substructure is now 
under etmtiwl. Tenders for the erection 

,uf the irtpefstruelitre have been receiv
ed fninrrgir responsible companies, ami 
lire now being considered. It Is expect
ed tlist the contract will shortly he 
awarded and the work pushed forward 
to completion.

Extension Of Trad*.

Hotel DufferinlieManitoba Oats now on hand
8T. JOHN. N. B.

FOSTER, BOND * CO.

JOHN H. BOND .. .. Manager.

General Jobbing Promptly and Neatly 
done.

Office 16 Sydney Street 
Fee. 385 Union St.

Telephones West 7-11 eng West 81.

WEST. $1. JOHN N B„ m a marvelous
Tel. 823.

CLIFTON HOUSEWANTED
A first class PLUMBER. Apply

A. E. Hamilton, Ltd.
Erin and Brunswick Sts.

WANTED.the face and form uf Wit I Id recognizing the Import mice of 
the i'limullaii home trade ami the great 
value oi the market fur our staples In
Hit* United Kingdom, my government feel
Hint they should avail themselves of ev
ery opportunity to promote friendly com
mercial relations with the IJrltlsh colon
ies mid foreign countries so that our sur
plus produits may be admitted Into the 
markets of those countries oy tin- most 
fnvortlble terms. In pursuance of lids 
policy, commercial MiTyngeumnls. Involv
ing reductions of our custom duties, have 
been: made with Italy and Belgium and a 
reduced schedule of duties lias been 
granted to the Netherlands.

The 'desirability of more equitable tar
iff arrangement* between the United
States and Canada has long been felt 
on this *hle of the border. The commer
cial policy of the Republic lias not hith
erto favored Imports from Canada. We 
have bought largely from the United
HI ales, hut they have bought much less 
from us In return. It is gratifying to 
Uml that a more liberal policy is now 
favored by the neighboring country and 
that the government nl Washington ex
press a desire tu establish better trade 
relu I Ion* with the Dominion. Fo 
lag i lie negotiation* which took place 
some months ago between the President
of tlM* United statin and my govern* dhrrcr r.nnnament. Hu- results of which were at the kudbeh uuuue.
time communicated to the parliament, a Just now you are thinking of Rub- 
ÎKl^or'Thi'TîS .SLr,CT„ *>er Clothing, Door Mat». Soling and 
held at Ottawa. While no conclusion* Cémenta. Boots and Shoes. Hot Water 
have been reached, and no formal pro- Bottles, Air Cushions, Invalid Rings,

".tlr h'»1:" ™>"s. wr,a,hrr n8.'Flp.' Jïfî cr;my government to hone timt nt an earlv erH- Knee Rugs. Out rubber depart- 
day, without any sacrifice of Canada's in- ment has everything made In rubber,
whi;'h''wm :S"E>n,.*L SJSK i.H'lodlnK BHUng racklng nnd Ho».
nf the Dominion Into the United Htute* Estey & Co, 49 Dock street, 
on satisfactory term*.

a very careful Inquiry Into the condl- AM etylss New end Second Mend Car- 
tIon*i of trade anil transportation between riegee, Painting and Repairing promptly 
the British West Indies and Canada lia* attended to. 'Phone, end we will send fer 
been held by a Ho.vul Commission up- your wegon fer either paint or repslra 
pointed by III* late Majesty, Including A. O. EDOKCOMBE,
ntnong It* members two of my mini*- HS te 1» City Read. 'Pnom, featery, •<7 
1er* The report of the Commission will Meuse 22L
he laid before you.

Copyright Law.
In view of the Imperial Conference on 

copyright, ut which unanlmoii* conclu
sion* wen* reached In favor of harmon
ious legislation on this subject through
out the Umpire, a hill to revise and con- 
soHdnie the law on copyright 
su had i ted to you.

In furl Iterance of the provl*lon* of the 
treoly recently passed with the United 
State* on the subject of contiguous wa
ters, hill* will also be Introduced respect
ing hunks and hanking, terminal eh va
lor* at the head of Lake Hupei tor. and 
with regard to the Investigation and bet 
lerment of Industrial and labor rofl® 
and other subject*.

Gentlemen of the House of Commons, 
account* of tlie1 last year will be laid 

before you. The esllmate* for the com
ing «seul year will be submitted for >«our 
approval at un early date.

Honorable gentlemen of the* Herotle. 
gentlemen of the House of Commons: —
Tlrese -Important subjects ind ell mai
lers affecting the publie Interest. I com
mend to your beet consideration, and 

providence may guide

the H. E. GREEN, PROPRIETOR. 

Corner Oermsln and Prince» Streets, 

8T. JOHN, N. B.

FARMS WANTED.—It will be to 
the Interest of person* having farms 
for sale to communlcâte with. 

ALFRED HURLEY. 46 Princess 8t.
^WANTED- A^Trst HaHHCake’ ba- 
ker. Apply McMurray Bros., Fair- 
ville.

to him.

Better Now Then Ever.

VICTORIA HOTEL
A R. CAMPBELL &S0N,

HIGH-CLASS TAILORING
-WARWICK POSTING COMPANY. 
Posting, Distributing, Tacking. 
Boards In Beef. Locations.

S. J. WARWIC

Thone Main 2258-11.

87 KING STREET, 8T. JOHN, N. B. 
8t. John Hotel Co. Ltd. Proprietors. 

A. M. PHILP6, Manager.
Thle Hotel la under Hew 

ment and has been thoroughly 
vated and newly furnished with Bathe, 
Carpete, Linen, Silver, etc.

American Plan.

"What, will Thou have me

K, Manager, 
393 Main Street

51® Cermeln Street#
XMA8 NUMBER.

M. &T. McGUIRE, Montreal Standard. Write WM. 
M. CAMPBELL, Agent Montreal Star, 
West 8t. John. Order In advance for 
Mailing abroad.

Miss Lily A. Belyea, who has been 
visiting her mother, Mrs. R. A. Bel- 
yea, of the West End. leaves next 
week for Macon, Georgia, tn engage 
In the practice of nnr*lng. Mis* Bel- 
yea has recently graduated from the 
Macon Hospital Training School for 
nurses.

0lr.c* Importer, and d.il.r. In all 
th. leading brand, of Wine »nd Liq
uor.; w. also carry In .lock Iran the 
best hou.ee In C.nade very Old Rye., 
Win.., Al.« end Stout. Imported and 
Domestic Cigare.

11 .nd 16 WATER ST. Tel. 67S.

now-
BOARDING

Lodging end Boarding, 143 Union
Bt.

ippplliShiloh’s Cure
ertoStireap'r?

Rich d Sullivan & Co.
Wines and Liquor#

W holesale only
AGENTS PO*

WHITE MORS! CELLAR BC0TCM 
WMISKlr,

WATCHMAKERHEAD 1. 0. G. T. Electa Officers.
At a largely attended to<»°4lng of 

8t. John District lxtdge I. ,0. G. T., 
the following officers were elected:
D. 8. N. Htockford; D. C„ J. W. 
Stephens; D. V. T., Frank white; D.
E. 8„ Samuel Galbraith ; D. 8. J. T . 
Miss M. A. Thorne; Dis. Secy.. M. A. 
Thorne; U. Marshal, W. Burgess; D. 
Chap., D. C. Fisher; D. 0, M.. Tho*. 
Willett; 1). Mess., John Magee; |>. 
Guard. H, Long; D. Sent., Eric Rob 
erts. The committee on State of 
Ordur, Messrs. Thorne, Morrison, 
White, Roberts and Be yea, reported 
a substantial Increase in the district. 
Every lodge shows , the greatest, en 
thtislasm and Is striving Ut do ml* 
sionary work. The Political Ac
tion L'ommitte,. eon slating of D. C. 
Fisher. Dr. J. ||. Urqy, J. W. Stephen* 
Geo. Brown, Hnzlitt Long, p, A. 
Ramsey and Wm. Htockford auhmlt- 
tt-d a report outlining a plan of pro
hibition in this district. The report 
wth some amendments was adopted.

CHEESE
TAYLOR'S

LAWSON’S LIQUEUR.
eeeii*cVeRANoiEi FA"0l,e co*

ABET MILWAKES LASER BEES
Hieatt’s Hygenic 

Milk Bread
i*1

T. MO L COUNCIL will ne
WHOLESALE LIQUORS,

kSLr,ïlî..^’M5uS
1S7E. Write for fuel!, fwf* list

wiW make your mouth witer
NOTMINO TO EQUAL IT FOR 

•UPPERS OR LUNCHEONS

ALSO HAMS, BACON AND LARD

Contain, more nourishment than 

•ny other bread. Children thrive 

on it. Try a Loaf.

y
The regular meeting of Ihe trade» 

and labor council was held last even
ing. The president W. Allingham was 
In the chair and there was a good at
tendance of delegate». Most of the 
•business before the meeting was of a 
routine character. Messrs. H. Hte- 
vene, J. J. Donovan and .1. McGlrr 
were appointed an organizing com
mittee to set with the local organizer 
and assist, all local unions connected 
with the council In their efforts to 
Increase their membership.

the
:have your lunch at Trurop

Aek Your Dealer For HYGIENIC BAKERYL All train, wiop long enough f,r 1rs- 
•«Her, Id enjoy mule dr lunch» at 

C. R. reitiurinl. Nd belter any- 
J. M. O'BRIEN, manager. 

•TANOARO ON SALE.
TAYLOR’8the I.

wNr« 114-13$ Mill St. .'Phene day or night 
11S7.

ERNEST J. HIEATT, Proprietor.
pray that l A vine 
your deliberations.
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CALL AND SEE OUR

BUCK BEMITT OUTFIT
It's a dandy Loose Leaf 

Ledger for the price,

Only $5.00
Complete with 200 leave» 

•nd leather tib Index.

McGOWAN’S
107 Prince Wm. Street 

•Phone 2173

■

i

s A Customer's Reasonable Wish is This Slere’s Pleasure

DYKEMAN’S

A REAL BARGAIN
IN PWP—

II» «1ER COATS
15 Sample Coats made from fine 

wool tweeds of the newest weaves, this 
season's make, newest style, long length, 
neatly trimmed.

Your Choice of the 15 Coats,

$5.00 Each
The regular prices were from $9.00 

to $12.00. Sizes run from 34 to 40. Not 
a lni'ge number of coats to sell, but it 
means rs big a saving to the purchaser as 
though there were 1,000 coats to otter.

f. A. DYKEMAN & CO.,
59 Charlotte Street.

Look at
Your Watch

And Carefully Net* the lime
Then remember Ihet by this 

time tomorrow you will h»ve 
delayed juet 24 houre too long 
In ordering that King of Breeds

BUTTER-NUT

■


